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s vlil Jt tu words but sometimes notions
BIHak louder than word. JUDGE CA LKIEXTENSION OF ROAD

A welcome to very body.(Qkcdkl
POP GATES TAKES

OFF LID ON 1925 TO LAKE OF VOODS NOT

tho busiest. It is said that Mr. Uord-no- r

parked somewhore lu the neigh-
borhood of 7000 boxes.

Tho resources of Bcrrydale ore sure-

ly numerous. Now if we could Just
havo an "oil well" we would oil be
Independent.

Mrs. I. A. Merriman who Is at the
Portland Medical hospital, Is doing
nicely and Bho will soon bo home
again and none will be happier than
Ike and tho boys.

CAND IDATE

CLEAR $700 TO

10 M ACRE

IN BERRYDALE
FAIR CONTROVERSY E D BY RANKINBACK SPRING PRIMARY

Cathplle Church
Smith Oakdule Avenue.

First" mass Sunday nt S a. m.
Sooond muss at 10:30 a. m.
Benediction after second mans.

Rev. John Towers, rector.

Jacksonville Church
Program of sacred ennenrt given by

choir of Jacksonville Presbyterian
church, Sundiiy evening, no, 8th.

Doxology,
Anthom, Ureal la the lrd.
Scripture,
Male quartet, Messrs, Weudt, CKnt-war-

and Martin.
Announcements. '

t

Duot, Miss 1 Kiefs and Miss Nleder-mlo-r.

lYayor. '
Anthem. Remember Me, Oh Lord.
Remarks
Baritone horn solo, Geo. Wendt.
Anthem, O Holy Night. Repeated by

Market News
C. E. Gates, mayor of Med ford,

took the lid off tla 1925 fair tatiRUi
and showed the members of the Pro-
gressive Business Men's club some of
th wires and skeletons of tho late
legislative session, when he addressed
that club at its lioou luncheon at the
Benson Thursday.

Evang.-Luth- . Zion's Church
Fourth St. below Oakdale Ave.

Rev. Dr. W. R. Moron Oner, Pastor.
Res. 618 West Fourth St.

Sunday school 10 a, m.
Divine service U a. m.
Catechetical Instruction for confir-

mation every Saturday afternoon at S

o'clock.

District North ct Medfordls

Booming New Buildings of

i AH Kinds Springing Up

Strawberries Yield High

Profit fori 921.

Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore,, Jan. ".Cattle,

hogs, sheep nominally 8 toady; no
special request. - ;

To iho vof.r f Jtukwnt ami
Jimililue (VmiiuIiw! ,

I r.N4 It my duty to mihnnnon
at tliU Hm lluil I do imt luleiid
to bo n ciuulHliilo fur
In the. otfliN of circuit Judao. ;

1 Imi wish to Oprewt to Uw v
pooplit nf (lit district, mjr sliuvre
apprcciflUiut of tho ouiiliiued
confidence ttwit Iwn tuvrn 1veil
me (lurlna: the fwtlio cnr I
Imxo ( ivitlixl the liltfli urriee)
hut the burdens mid
Ilea of tho ofdi'c nn so gt flint
I do not feci ilmt.I ran carry
them for aimihcr wrm.

l M. (MI.KIVPI,
Tho nliov siuumn'-erwri-u by f'lr- -

The Mediord mayor, who has "ai
habit of speaking "right out In meet-- 1

In ficrontuuco with provWtoni for
federal construction of roads t droll Kb

the nations! forimt rnnttrves. nitidn lu
a recently etiactml highway Uw, pron-peel- s

for a new twenty nUUi road con-noctl-

Ahlund out! Lako o' Woods
from the summit Of the Green Springs
niotmta.i to the lake have annum ml

a brighter nspct. LouW Dode, chair-ca- n

of tho Aiihlund Crater Lake road
committee, stntmt hj morning,

Following tho work and "wire-

pulling" of the last few months, Jt.
B. Rankin, supervisor of the Crater
I.aka national forest, bus d 'finitely
promised to rxort Influence1 to have
the read built with tin appropilsttott

- Butter
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan.

steady: extra cubes 35 If 36c: utider- -

Offertory.
( Violin solo.

Vocal solo, Mrs. Ilnnna.
Hymn No. 311.

Anthem, Pralw Ye the Father,
Benediction.
Organist, Miss Leora Oodward.
Director, Hurry Sugall.

BERftYDALE, Jan. 6. (Speslal.) lerades 30JT3:c; cartons 40c; prints
TVia illulrlrf hist north of Med ford i

Salvation Army
320 East Main St.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday $

p. m.
Sunday meetings: Holiness meeting

11 a. m. Sunday school 2 p. m. Young
People's Legion G:30 p. m. Winding
up the day with a grand battle for
souls atS p. m. You are welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal Church
Fourth and Bartleti.

J. Randolph 8nnett, pastor.
Ofrico 29 Jackson County Bank Hid.

Phono 968.
Bible school 9:45. Classes far all

, from tho fund allowed for Orsgon

Portland Ess "J Poultry
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 7. Eggs,

selling price, case count, 3?e: buying
price, mixed colors, 30c; henneries
35c; selling price, candled 35c; select-
ed candled in cartons 37c.

Poultry, hens, heavy 21 25c; light
17c; broilers 25t26c; old roosters 10

Cfl2e; turkeys 35c dressed; geese
nominal; ducks tltve) white 25c; col-

ored 20c

ages. Prof. N. II. Franklin, supt.
Wornlng worship 11 a. m. Sermon.

known aa Bon-ydal-
o Is surely enjoy-

ing its eharo of new dwellings, new

dairy barns, new poultry plants and
new iraragea. No wonder, when one
considers what returns a few acres
will yield the owner In strawberries, a
well as garden truck.

Strawberries this last year cleared
the owners from $700 to $$00 an acre
and tho well kept gardens were not
far behind.

There Is a great demand for vacant
land aad every day there is some one

inquiring for a parcel of land that he

might build a home, aa taxes is a great
item and here in our community we
have no ciy-

- taxes ti pay and our spec-
ial school tax this coming year will be
Just 3 mills. We havo electric lights,
telephone service as well as jitney ser-

vice every half hour.

"For Hotter or Worse."
Epworth League 6:30. A service

cult JtlilUA Calkin. uHtioimli It but
conflrrti the IntprenMnil Met liu

prvnnllid lor Mmo time, will bo a
sciiulnn tHxAppolntmrnt to ninny
ieopU ef Jaoknon rounty Fur twolve

yenrn JuilB" Cnlkln pas ocfiinled ths
plnrn mi ths itii'h, titer hn nevir
liOi m h slUhtont SlIKUeitlun SKuliKt
bin rhnnt' tiT n n mnn til retutntlm
n n blKh minded clilreii nr tits tern
pelilirx n a Judste. llseeplioiially
rulr inlmlvd, wlih thut trnlt so vHi

bl In his posltlfii, th peMesslnti
o( tho Judlrlitl tempirnmem. Jurisn
t'ntkiiis tui(eer may have been hu
dlffcrrnres Hh mrmbrrs nf ths bar.
tins riijiiyvd Ihrnuahuut tils term hot ti
ths itf tVitli'n and respn t of th smr.
rat pulill. There In ldrsprr.nl

thM his drslro to rstlr from
'public life, hns pernuailed him to r
tlrr. when In the prims i f Ufa nnd St
thienlt! pf lit powrr.

that young people find Interesting,

toad construction by the federal act
providing fr a $75,000,000 itntloiml
fund. Mr. Dodgo stated. A
decision Is expected within tho next
few days. Those on the rouimlilert
til Loul Dodgtt, J. It. Mctieo, K. V.
Carter, Dr. K, H. Johnson and Anion
NUiluger.

The proposed road would skirt Pel-
ican Bay and I'nk up with the Crater

road as a sreulc drlvo potior-In- g

a'.traiHlona for tourists Ashlnud
TtdmrtJ.

Frts Methodist Church
Cor. Tenth and Ivy Sis.

Miss Rhoda Buruetl. pastor.
Res. 337 W. Teuth St. Phoue 4:0.
Regular services at our church to-

morrow.
Suriday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. in.
Class meeting at 12 noon.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7:30.
We invite ycu to all our service.

Ins," said that when "sweet charity
came unannounced, bearing In her
arms a $C3.000 appropriation for the
commercial fleh hatcheries of the
state," It was like waving a red flag
In the face or a bull, so far as Senator
Thomas of Jackson county was con-
cerned, and tho necenary sixteenth
vote to put the fair bill through the
senate went glimmering.

Thomas Had Promised
Senator Thomas had gone to the

legislature. Mayor Gates related, with
his solemn promise given to the may-
or that he would cast his rote for the
fair. But the salmon hatchery

made him see red aud
he turned the other way. ,

"We have people in Jackson county
who oppose the fair." he said, "but
they are the minority and you will
always find that the minority makes
the most noise. They are not busy
and have nothing else to do, and It Is
my observation that the majority sen-
timent is not expressed by the fel-
lows who spend their time spitting In
the gutters and Washing their w Mak-
ers in the drinking fountains.

Porr'andcr Fight Pair
"You have opponents of the fair In

Portland," he told his auditors, "and
tho three days I spent in Salem, of
which I am not proud, because I
failed to accomplish anythlug, show-
ed me some of the wirea aad In-

fluences that radiated from Port- -

evening service 7:30. Sermon, "A
Moral Detour." The second In the
series on "Chapters of Life." A servb-- e

you'll enjoy.

Portland Grain and Hay
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 7. Oats 125
26.50; coraVo. 3. yellow, $23 ton.

Miilrun $20 21. Hay, buying price,
timothy, valley. $16 16.50; eastern
Oregon $15019; alfalfa $14.504713;
grain, mixed $14.50 i? 15; clover $11 ii
12; straw $3 per ton. .

Morning: Anthem, Jubilate IVo In B
nut. (Schubert). Soloists. Mrs. Van
Seoyoe, Mr. MacDonough.

Five new bungalows have been erect Quartet. Somewhere (Davis). Messrs
M.wker, MacDonough- - Canada? anded in less than a year and several! Portland Wheat
Vmmnn.homes have been renovated and mod- - PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 7. Wheat

'tiinltlea," 41 present at senior meet-

ing Sunday and seven new members
Irocelved. '

7:30 p. m. "The Tragedy of Neglect."
'Anthom, Shai-Uloy- . "t Wilt Magnify
jThee." Mixed quartet, Shelley. "Shad-
ows of lCvouIng Hour." Come and tn- -

Eenlng: Anthem. The King of Love
(Shelley). Soloists. Mrs. Pierce. Mr. I RESUMEDeralzed. Mr. Wcods" coxy bungalow j Hard white, hard winter $1.07; soft

Just finished Is a credit to a city let white, white club $1,064; northern
alone a country district! spring $1.05; red Walla $1.01.

The colonial home of Mr. Atwood. Today's car receipts: Wheat 42;

Vroiuan.

late of tie Fusel Sound country Is! flour 2; cats 2; hay

Tenor snlo, Calient Thou Thu. O
Master? (Mltzke). Mr. Maclonough.

Miss Matle Vromnn, planlttt. Mr.
Bernard Roberts, organist. Mrs. May

AT TR1G0N1A ILL

The First M. E. Church, South
Cor. Oukdale and Main St.

W. J. Fenton, pastor.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Dr. Frank

Roberts, BupL
Epworth League C;30. Mlis Nora

Wolf, president.
Preaching hours 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m. Subject for the morning hour,
"The Everlasting God." Mm. Hubler
will sing a solo. Subject for the even-

ing hour "What Will You Do With
Jesus'"?

The girls' reserve of tue Y. W. C. A.

will hold their vesper service at 3:30
p. m. The parents of the children are
invited.

surely an addition to the neighbor- -

San Francisco Markets
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7. Young Jordan-MacI)ououg- director.

roosters 240'31c; hens 25 30c; egg; lund to the capltol, all tight held and
plant 1517Hc; lettuce $103; rhu- - pulling against the fair.

$2.50 The speaker told of Representativebarb $2.50 3; tomatoes, crate,
63.

joy tl)U service,
Monday 7:30 p. m. Glee rltih,
Tuesday 2:30 p. m. Woman's Auxil-

iary will moot with Mr. K. K. Wilson.
421 Beatty street. AnsUtrd by Madams
V. C. Wilson, Franks.

Wednesday 7:39 p. m. Prayer moot-
ing. Study of Best M"ihods of Kvsn-gellism- .

Thursday 7:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
Jan. 20, John Frederic k Mason, Im-

personator and reader wilt give an
enlnrtnlnment. Reserve tho datn.

Newcomers to tho city cordially In-

vited to our services wlih a warm wel-

come. Frederick It. Learh. pnktor.

First Baptist Church
"The Friendly Church"

North Central and Flfih St.
9:41 a. m. Bible school. F. W. Mears

supt. A growing school.
11 a. m. "Baying Work." Anthem.

Wooler. "Thou Art My All." Mixed
quartet, Ambrose, "One Sweetly Sol

Drilling wss resumed at Trtgnnla
wt.lt Tuesday tho 3rd Inst , aftr a
holiday layoff by the drilling ernw,
during which time necessary repairs
v.ere made on holier, furnace, and
laud-wheel- .

During Tuesday night a heavy ga
eruption occurred letting In water.
The casing has been re set, however.

7. Dairy,SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.
produce exchange closed.

hood. Mr. Atwood 13 busy at present
'
building a poultry riant that will house
some 1G00 laying hens, and in the near
future contemplates adding a small
dairy herd to keep him busy.

Ben Hilton, our enterprising dairy
man, . is constructing a model dairy

: barn that will accommodate 50 head
of his famous Holstein cows.

The different, dairy cattle are well
represented in this district, Chas.
Hoover with his Jerseys, Hilton with
Holstelns. Mr. Merriman, Jerseys and
Guernseys and Mrs. E. Benson has a
small herd of registered Guernseys.

Oh. yea, we must not forget Mike
: Hanley, our cattleman who has a large
herd of HerefoTds.

Sis large farms, known to yield the
best alfalfa, finest corn, and all smalt

emn Thought."

E. V. Carter having come to him with
the story "that the Portland banks
were fighting the fair." and he said
lie had asked him "which bsnk."

"He told me. Inadvertantly," Gates
said, "and then I knew the big in-
fluences that were being exerted in
Portland against the fair program."

"Who is to blame for the failure
of the fair bilU " he asked. "It la
not all the rault of the people from
outside of Portland."

Gates Insisted that "we ore goingto have a 1325 fair regardless of th
people who wash their whiekers in

6:30 p. m. Senior and Intermediate
B. Y. P. I. Topic. "Utlllxlng Oppot

j water was shut out. and drilling rc
i stiiiied.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Authorized branch of The Mother

Church. Tho First Church of Christ.
Scientist. In Boston. Mas.

Services are held every Sunday at 11

o'clock. Subject for Sunday, Jan. 8:

Sacrament.
Sunday school at 9:45. All under

the age of twenty are welcome.
Wednesday evening meetings, which

Include testimonies' of Christian Sci-

ence healings, at 7:43, church edifice.

anri

THE INCOMPARABLE
Nobody at Rlalto

"Nobady" is tho tantalizing title of
the First National attraction in whichgrain is always a bumper crop as it is the drinking fountains," and he

pledged that even If It camo to aiin Jewel Carmen will- - appear at thegrowa on the best yielding soil

"TDK TURTH OK A

NATION," ' K I

and "WAY
D O W X K.4HT "

rolled info ono aJ

sicctrlo.

question of financing It bv stork'Rialta theatre for an .engagement of
three days, beginning tomorrow.

Jackson county. We have several
small orchards but the one of Mr.
Gardner and Hemstreet's keep them

t subscriptions, Jackson county would
Paradoxical aa it may seem, "No-- , raise as much as the tax contribution !

212 North Oakdnle.
The Reading Room, which 1 In the

Mpdford Bldg., Is open daily from 1 to
5, except Sundays and holidays. All

authorized Christian Sclonco literature
may bo read, borrowed or purchased.

Tho public Is cordially Invited to
attend tho services and visit tho Head-

ing Room.

f J.' .' """., ', . ji--
r ',i V; v-.-body" does the shooting which Is the or 'ne county would have been,

climax of the story, but "Nobody" j The speaker Insisted that South-I- s

unaware of It The story i3 laid in: Oregon was Ioal to Portland andWOMAN TOO . ' .V
the realni3 of high society, but it con-- , 'hat the rest of the state and related!
taius an element of mystery so deep lnat there was a "Jackpot of 10,000.-- ;
that it defies solution. Not until tne, wu a casn now on aepoalt In a bankWEAK TO WALK final scene can anyone In the audience In San Francisco for the purnose oi

dividing that state."
This was because of the anirnr of

i be certain as to how it will end.
W.w WnrW K'n Hnr. . I "The Sting of the Laah." Pauline

Frederick's newest starring vehicle,! Southern California at the northern

BEGINS

MONDAY
JAN 9TH

3-D- AYS-3

: Lydia fc. finkham S Vegetable win be screened at the Rlalto theatre; wtion because it would link Its roadj

Talent M. E. Church
N. W. Phelps, pastor.

Bible school begins at 5:45. Note the
change In time from 10 to 9:45. Alive
growing school for all ages from 9:45
until 11 a. m.

Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor.
Subject, "Whosoever." In the evening

Compound Restored Her Strength for the last times today. It is a power- -

fully-- dramatic photoplay in which the

t iy,'j , t 'i n-- , r,-

i(M,,i j 4i vvow : ;V -TJnJonVniaee, Vt " I was weak and
nervous and all run-dow- n. I could not

noted star has Just the sort of role
for which her remarkable talents and
versatility are best suited.

up wno me uregon highways. And
he said that the lsate dlvisionlats
would like to move the northern
boundary of California up to the
Douglas county lino and take In the
Rogue river valley and Crater lake.

But, he Insisted, Southern Oregon
would never consent to aoeede or di-
vide. Portland Journal.

1 walk across the floorirniiinrTiin7ii7T7jn

VINCENT BLASCO IBANEZ
without resting and
I bad been that way
for weeks. I saw your
advertisement in the

Francis A. Phelps, evangelist, will be-

gin a series of sermon-lectures- . These
lectures will bo given each night at
7:30 until Sunday evening, the 22nd.
Francis A. Phelps Is a man of ability,
wide travel, education and experience.
You will miss much if you miss this

Beba Daniels Coming
Those who know Be be Daniels, tho

popular star, will welcome her return
to the Page theatre today in a play
entitled "The March Hare "

It is the story of a wealthy young 4paper and after tak-

ing one bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Com-- opportunity of hearing Bible truth pre HORSEMEN

OF THE APOCALYPSE
sented in a manner that will please,

Fine musl3 and a bis time for every'iff; - pound I felt the good hoyden, whoso properly chaperonedit was doing me and
trlp from her home to j. Anffee9 to

lraSSS5 New York is somewhat complicated
body. Come, It will do you good. If it
does not dr you gl It certainly wcOF THE APOCALYPSEII was able to work y her falling in. love with an unknown
give our word it will not do you
harm.nin hours a day in a steam laundry. I hero in the railway station, her refusal

cannot say too much in favor of your to go to the home of her prospective
medicine. I trust all sick and suffering hostess, and her laying a wager that
wnenwilleit.Ithasbeentwoyears ghe can Uve for a whole the

fflSStrae, j" -a-ger sum of leventy-fiv- e

v ,nt .cents.

Presbyterian Church

' ALL SEATS RESERVED Box office open 12 o'clock
the day of each performance.

TWO SHOWS DAJLY
BEGINNING 2:15 AND 8:15

The vivacious little star needs noThis is only one of such letters we are

An epic tale of surging passion
sweeping from the wide plains of the
Argentine through the fasclnutlng fri-
volities of pre-wa- r Paris into the blaz-
ing turmoil of tho Invasion of Nor-
thern France Is unfolded in "The Four
Horsemen of tho Apocalypse," the
$I.000,0vu production to be seen at the
Page theatre Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Jan. 9, 10, U. The picture.

continually publishing showing what coaching when it comes to playing
Lydia E. Pinkham has done for women, dashing. roles,
and whether you work er not Mrs. To add to the gaiety of the occasion
Guimann's letter should interest you. a fine supporting cast was chosen,

' Many women get into a weak, nervous headed by Harry Myers, of "Connecti- -

run down condition because of ailments cut yankce" fame, Helen Jerome
often have. Such women should .they F , t,..,sidncytekeLydia&Pinkham'BVeKetableCom- - ' Jrdjm ,K'ETmrfit tha first sien of trouble. Good Graco Jorse, Herbert

adapted from the great novel of Vi DOORS OPEN 30 MINUTES
BEFORE EACH SHOW STARTS

Mala and Holly.
Rev. K. P. Lawrence, minister.

25 South Orange St.
Bible school 9:45 a. m. Carl Brom-mer- ,

supt. We have a well graded
school. You are Invited.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sermon,
"Christ's Lat.t Message." Special music
will be an anthem entitled, "The Eter-
nal Light," by Woodward, sung by the
quartet. Offertory solo, "Lead Kindly
Light," by.Protheroe, sung by Mrs. E.

MacElhoso,
Christian Endeavor service (5:30 p.

m. Topic, "Utilizing Opportunities."
Evening service 7:30 p. m. Theme,

"First Things First." Special mnslc
will be a solo by Miss Mary E. Gore,

'

Midweek service Wednosday night
7:30 j). m. Personal work.

Westminster Guild Monday 7:30 p.
m. with Mrs. W. E. Tumy, 41 8. Holly.

health is necessary and this splendid bourne McDowell, and Frances Ray- -

cente Blasco Ibanez, has intensified
the dramatic force of tho original
story and holds spectators breathlessly
intent as with swift, sure strokes it
hammered homo the terror and gran

medicine will belp you to keep it, mond.

deur or tne war and a great deal of
ttie humor and liKhthearted gaiety
mat Kept oubbllug up through the
turgid atream oi struggling humanity
when the world was in arms.

TOMORROW
A Little Love
A Little Promise ,
A Little Wan
And then Disaster!

'IT'S
LIFE-MZE- "

'Mr,!
PRICES

Floor ........ 85c
Balcony ..... 55c

Box henis, f 1.10 '

Includinit War Tax

i- -e director, Rex Ingram, has suc-
ceeded in concentrating the great
struggle in a series of unforgettable
pictures that Hash out the quintessence or lire at white boat. He makes
one see above the struggle the awe
some figures of the four horsemen.

First Christian Church
Cor; Ninth and Oakdale.

Doll'Kly Millard Minister.
Bible chool 9:45 a. m. Herbert

Berrlan.'supt.. Classes for all ages and
a welcomo to strangers.

Preaching service 11 a. m. Sermon

conquest, War, lamlne and Death
prophesied. by St. John in the Book ofVK)' () the Apocalypse, charging Into our vei--

Original Musical Score
with "Betty" at the
mighty Wurlit2er.

hearts. And through it all is the deep-
ly human deeply moving spectacle of

subject "The Miracles of Jesus."" Spec-
ial music. Every member Is urged to

iloty of what liapitens when "no-- be present.
bodieH" try to lx "Homebodies" and a C:30 p. m. Young people's service of

Cnrlstlaji Kndeavor.
Evening service 7:30 p. m. An

somebody" covets a "nobody's" iove.

GOING TONIGHT
"THE STING OF THE LASH" 'Everybody Sing" song service. Spec

lal music by the choir nnd quartet. A

stirring message on a quotation heard PAGE
intensely real people in their baffled
attempts to readjust themselves to
the demands of war days.

In the cast that Included 50 princi-
pals and 2500 extras, the performance
that stood out with most marked bril-
liancy wero those of Rudolph Valen-tIno-Alic- e

Terry, Pomerpy Cannon,
Joseph SwIcUard.-rirlnBle- y Shaw, Alan
Hale, ; Brldgotta ' Clark, Mabel Von
Buren, John Salnpolis, Nlgol de Bru-lle- r,

Virginia Warwick, Derek Ghent,
Stuart .Holmes and Edward Connelly.

from certain quarters these days:"To
Hell With tho Church." Let those who
have Bld It, come and' hear it this
time, which plainly indicates that theRIALTO

v v s:l ; ,speaker menns to give you your
money's worth. You may not have


